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LAD KILLED BY A TRAIX,lemonade, cake,' etc; will be aerred
at a minimum price. A asocial pro aagramme of muele will be rendered gnnthern Pasoeneer Train Ran Down

Ioreey Hamilton, ! Years, Old,Mr. Qeerre A. Gray. Jr.. entertain ELIZiBETH COLLEGE?
DBHST3 at mon roiKf
AJTXVAla ESSAYY BY DR. WAKE- .. ,.-- ,
XYestdrnt C V. Tom II neon ( of Mann.

lecturers' Cloh, Mikm AOctrees of
(1

Wclr-o- --Annual Address cf the
, lYefcldenl A for th Male

ed at hie homo on South etreet laat
nicht In honor of Meaara B. B. L

Heat AshevUie. ; .

Special te The Observer. v ?

Ashevllle. June I. Dorsey Hamllon and W. Smith,, of Durham, who AND
came over In an automobile to spenc ton. a .white lad It years of age.
several day with Mr. Mack Holland waa etrucK ny paaaenger train no 11 CONSERVATORY, OF. MUSIC,nig 01 oou-ui- rr to DO fcMalillab- - About fifty young people were preaent this afternoon shortly after S o'clock

mi.l,aaa.i.. ''"' , - .. . , , ;

v X-.- V.".i.f.;.

y '

and the evening waa immensely en ;CHAJIIXTTE, N. C. ,ana Kiuea. Tne accident occurred at a
rock uarry two miles from Ashevllle.joyed by au preaent. '.

ca tn u cause of Temperance.
Special to The Observer. '. "

Hlrti Plnt . .Inn. VA Vim The promoters of Oaeton's Fourth
of July celebration held a meeting Ic- - hi V H 1 a -

. . . a - m .. .
where the bey was employed. It
seems that Hamilton was carrying
several piece of steel on ' hi left
shoulder from one part of the quarry

I A 11 1 Olid R AD C COLLE 0 1 f 6 R W OMEN
STANDARD. IN A. B, COURSK higher than any colleg er '' women in North or South Carolina. 1 , v . .

the city hau laat mgnt to near ret"ui7"iiT uwimaia nm ar-
rived so far an 4 were present at th
ODIDltf MMton of tha North Cm m. port from the vartoue committees

The report received, were very en work to another, ana in passing
around a chut came In contact with
the rapidly moving train. The engine
struck the steel bars and hurled Ham

couraging and tbo meeting waa a most
enthuslaatto one. The work of gettln?

V Una Dental Society te-nlg- ht In the
school auditorium.1 .president Charles
T. Tomllnaon. of the Manufacturer' ? FACTLTY Only axperlenced teachers from th leading Amert-- k

. ' can and European vnlrersltles at the heads of Departmeata.
4 I MTJdIO Separata. BDoclallr aulODd building fr maate. BIx.

ready far " the -- greatest ceiebratior.
ilton several feet from the track .the county ha ever known la pre

The boy's neck was broken and hisgreasing rapidly. One of the report! 4 ' , specialists In. th Conservatory, who give all their tint to
- u, usiiYvroa me aaaross or wel-

come la behaf of the cltlsena. The
v response waa by. Pr. J. T. Qrlfllth, of

Salisbury. , The roll call showed a
skull rracturea. ueatn waa ins tan teaching musla Director of , Masto a Laipslg graduate . ofwhich waa a special reature waa tn'

report' from tho committee on old sol-dler-

who will bo In the parade will- rgs majority 01 memo re preaent.
taneoua.. The victim of this accident
ran away from home In Tranaylvanla
coanty and came to Aahevile lft days
ago. Me secured employment at the

-- a,' srock quarry and had . been .working
a the place one week to-aa- y, - .

. We will give yen a package of Pled-mo- nt

Cigarette for - 10 Piedmont

. international repuUtloa.v ' y.ur ;, '

t..'.;.:rr;:-t -
THE SCHOOL OF ART AND KIFRESSION On ,l th earn

, high plan with th collegiate and maale departmenta, , ; .

' LOCATION .tTNSTJRFASSKD to acres of park campus overlook-- v
-' ing - th city, adjoining th city's new park., and free from "

dost, smoko, Boise. ta with pare upland oeuntry air, sur-
rounded by song bU-d- s and the beauties of natara, i

COLLCGB PLANT I tlO.000 V nrpreef ; buildings, - tnodera and" '

sanitary '. In all respects, : (,- -
5 j.vy --.;"- ; v,'-- -t -- rv

.Aa lastltutfon which :. Is a Gift to , Edacatlon, ' with ' resources
outstd the income from patrona, T7ndessonalational, ' and ap-- '

peal to aa Intelligent, discriminating public. who desire
t'. th highest order of service at a reaaenakl cost, oa ha

aeerlta.,' . . ,,.v .;.-;;- .
,. - , : .'U-'-.f- .. k

coupon. C. r Co.

Nadine Face Powder
PrWrncts a leaatlfkl CeiaplgxleM.

Soft - i ' velvety.
Illustrated catalogue gent ea ' application. , - ' '

vKeaaaias aata wahW
eif. ' Purified kr a SESSION BEGINS SEPT. UTTLSrwly iiioeversI pro- -

i z v CMAS. B. KING; President" yv XDr. O. D. Patterson, of FsreUevUle, Socond Vice Prcstdent of the Jforfh
carouna ventai oocieiy.

essa, nsrsslesa a
water, Prevents re-fra-ra

of dieoolersti'oaj.
(Ia tVesa bexa aly.)

Boy oa SO, yack.
sge aaa! saoae? wtU be
nfuaaUa ii Waa ara

the left arm and found the big man'FRIENDLY TO BLACKBURN.

V ! 1 ;.
: - : : .v!. . I u.. I

- ' r-- - - " . ' i -V Jy V L--v , i '

heart '
Cabarrus republicans to Hold Their In the pockets of the victim were

found a bank book and papers, nil sot eatlimly satisfiea, ' Tiate Wkt'te. Flaak,iTimarirtt Katnraay tuias uoiu ao-

rtal Ncwilon. bearing th name Camardo, A silver lak. Uraaetta, By Isadisg drarfuts o mul SPECIAL'SUMMER SESSION OP.,watch, 111 in cash, and a few trinketSpecial to The Observer. rrttH by NATIONAL TOILET CO, Parla.T-- a.made no the tale.Concord. June 20. The Republl-an- a

of Cabarrus are to hold their
'rat primaries of the year on Satur

There la a Camardo, a longshore,
man, about IS years old. He was
aeea near the water front last night
In company with a man whose head
scarcely reached his shoulder. Thia

day In all townahlpa except No. 12,
n city of Concord, and In the warda
if the city they are to be held on Is the man the police are hunting for,

tN0aaaoArC0)Th two were known to have quar
reled.

rlday night. The Republicans of thia
ounty are not doing any talking and
iow they stand Is not made public
rom every street corner. Cabarrus has
ilways been pretty atrong on Black- - Enfield Baseball Tram Entertained.

Special to The Observer.iurn and with few exceptlona he still
jtands atrong with Cabarrus politici
ans ana voters, as to the chairman- -

Tarboro, June 20. Last night tha
Enfield . baseball team was elegantly
entertained at a party given In their

$35.00 Piays for Scholarslilp Unlimited '
.

aa to time In either the commercial or shorthand departmenta . te
pupils registering during the month ef June. This Is a large re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition.-- - During the past 10
days we have placed SO pupils In splendid ' positions as book-
keepers and stenographers, and ooold have placed others It we
had graduates. , Pupils entering now wfll finish courses In Urn
for positions this fait -

. .

'Writ to-d-ay for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

UNO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, If. C

hip Blackburn'a friends are saying
little, though some of them are dis-
playing tho "For State Chairman"
buttons and assuredly want a chair

honor by Mia Josephine Bpelght.
There were about tentv.nve -

preaent and they thoroughly enjoyed
the occaaalon. Delicious reiresmneni

Dr. J. 8. Betta, of Greensboro, Frreldrnt of the North Carolina Dental
Horfety. man who la friendly to the congress

man. They certainly do not want an were aerved.

7 . Coovatso
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, Bog SST, Atlanta. Oa.

Largest medical college In this section of the South. - Dlmtfled instituMANTEL WORK .

their music of by-go- days The
music which the veterans will march
by will be furnished by musicians of
the civil war. -

Mra. . C .Melaenhelmer, of Concord
left this morning for Ashevllle to vis-
it friends after spending several days
In Oftntonla. Miss Loula May Del-vau- x

Is visiting friends In Yorkvllle.

tion of high grade. Clinical advantages most excellent Unusual facilities
for practical laboratory work In pathology, bacteriology and dissecting.
Equipment new and complete. Faculty of 16 educated nhvsldans exoerl- -

Is a specialty of ours, and ear man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yon enced In professional teaching. Four course required for graduation.

Largest medical college building between Baltimore and New Orleanato inspect eur design a at first hands

After the reading of the minutes
f laat meeting the address of the

president. Dr. J, 8. Betta, of Orosns-bor- o,

waa made. Thia waa followed
by the annual essay. "The Greatest
Thing In the World," by Dr. K. E.
Ware, of Shelby. All the speeches
were of a high order and a large audi-
ence waa present.

Mr. Emmons, who resides at the
North, this afternoon decided to lo-

cate here and establish a factory for
the manufacture of wood filler, which
he will do next week.

A call has been Issued by Revs. D.
E. Bowers and C. L. Whlttaker, of this
place, who are on the committee for

temperance revival In the State, for

Mr. A. O. Myers, of the ('Itlsens Na-
tional Bank la in Toxaway attending will be finished by Sept. la. Write for catalogue A.and know personally and perfectly

the difference between our work andN. Williams returned to day from
visit to her daughter, Mra P. N. Glenn others. Twill prove money saving

knowledge te you. We also handle
Ules and grates. Write for cata-
logue.

of Charlotte. Miss Prue Thomasson
Is visiting frlenda in Kings Mountain

Messrs. E. B. Lyon and W. Smith, TRINITY COLLEGE Trinity Park Schoola. H. WEAIW CO,
Charlotte. N. G.of Durham, are apendlng aeveral days

with Mr. Mack Holland

LEXINGTON OFFICE ADVANCED.

Salary of PoHtmaster Walner Increaa Silverwareed With Advancement of OffMi to
Kecond fTass New Enterprise to be

a county ministerial association lor
Guilford county In Greensboro, Mon-
day. June 16th. at 10 a. ni , for the
purpose of organizing against the
liquor traffic and to further the cause
of righteousness In the county. Every
white minister In the county Is re-
quested to be present. The meeting
place will be In the court house.

I L-l- ", .:?'. 1'i''j''.'' 1

I yirM.jr I
Chartered AoHdent to Young
I atly.

Special to The Obeerver.
Lexington, June 20. Postmaster J

WORK ON CLARA MILLS. O. Walser received notice to-da- y from
the Postofflce Department at Wash

Pour Departments Collegi-
ate. Graduate, Engineering
and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratorlea In all
departments of science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expense very
moderate. Aid for worthy
students. . ,,

Tonng Men wishing to Study
Law should Investigate the su-
perior advantages offered by
the Department of Iatw In
Trinity College.

For catalogue and further
Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C

A first class preparatory
school. Certificate of gradu-
ation accepted for entrance to
adlng Southern colleges.

Boat Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

Faculty of ten officers and
teachera. Campus of ssventy-..flv- e

acreaL. . Library contain-
ing thirty thousand volumes.
Wen equipped gymnasium.
High standards and modern
methods of Instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent
lecturers. --Expenses exceed-
ingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other In-
formation, address
H. M. NORTH. Hesdmaster,

Durham, N. C

Ington that the Lexington office haa
been advanced to the second olass.
This Is one of the many evidences, of
Lexington's fast growth, since It means
that the postofflce receipts have In
creased to over M. 000 per annum. The

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-
facturers in the country. Our
line of Sterling Silver and
Solid and Plated Hollow War
I beyond comparison.

We tak pleaaur In show-
ing you these goods, as w
know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and will please
the most faatldlous.

salary of Mr. Walser will advance
from 11,100 to 12,000, and his clerical
aid will be Increased.

Application has been made to char
ter the Lexington Excelsior Company
a new Lexington enterprise. The con

BaaBakeBBSaaarem will commence with $1,000 paid-i- n

capital, and will locate a factory institute for CollegeDr. R, BI. Morrow, of Darlington, Treasurer of tlie Stato Dental Society. YoungSacred Heart Academynear Abbott a creek, beyond the Onel
da Chair Factory. The Incorporators Courses

BlchSUaeari
co:.VpEACE

Gaatonia'e New Mill Taking Shape
Rapidly New Couon Brokerage
Urn i Personal and New Notes.

Special to The Obeerver.
Oaatonla. Jane 20. Work at the

Clara Cotton Mills is being hustled
along at a rapid gait. Although aeveral
hundreds of dollars worth ef brick
were destroyed by the recent rains It
will not cause any delay In the con-
struction of the building the walls of
which are now going up and the win
dows are being placed. Nearly all of
the mill's cottages for the use of ope-
ratives are completed and the remain-
der will be ready for occupancy In a
abort time. The mill Is new beginning
to take the shape of a neat little vil-
lage.

W. L. Balthls ic Company is the
name of a new cotton brokerage
firm which has opened an ofllce In the
tore room adjoining the Arlington

office. The company will handle both
long apd short staple rotten. They
will occupy the room next to the
Gastonla Livery Company for the
working over ties while the room next
to Bradley A Henry s gin will be used
as a bagging supply room. Several
carloads of bagging and ties arrived
laat weey for the new concern. Mr.
Balthls, tha Senior member of the
firm, waa formerly with Measra, B. H.
Parker A Co.

The Wealyan Methodlata In this

sre Messrs. J. W. Crowell, W. Cl
Flneh, P. D. Finch and J. Q. Finch vary wi

Maaic Tha nauioai Catavlogowruesest PineThe company will build Its feTory
soon and will make all kinds ef ex

anti-Blac- k burn chairman. Th con-
vention and prtmarlea aet for thia
week are to name delegatea to th
several conventions, but the chair-
manship la a matter that seems due a
vote on sentiment. If not Instruction.

The Elks held a social session to

for gathercelsior for furniture packing. The Palamountaifi Co.

- JEWELERS.
Dan Jit MtwfMIt, rVM

' DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follows an Injury dreaaed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its aatiaeptle
and keeling properties prevent bleed pois-
oning. Chas Oswald, merchant of

N. T.. write: "It eurod Bath
Baroh, of Ms piaoe. of th eglleet sore
ea bla neck I ever saw." Cures cuts,
wounds, flurni and Bore. So. at R. H.
Jordaa A Co.

At the skating rink Monday even
Ing Miss Mayme Springs, who Is the

BELMONT, N. OL

Conducted by the Slaters of Mercy

and under the spiritual direction of
the BenedloUve Fathers of St Mary's
College. High grade curriculum. For
further particulars and terms,

guest of Mrs. H. W. Finch, had the night There was inltatlon, after which
there waa supper for the lodge. DRAUGHON'Smisfortune to fall and break her arm.

Miss Julia Harrow Is noma iromThe arm was properly set and Mlae
iM'hool at Norfolk.

The nawly organised Woodmen band A ROUNDED EDUCATION
Kaleigti, Columbia, Knoxvllle, Atlanta..
10 Colleges In 1ft State. POSriTONlt

Springs will soon be entirely recov-
ered, there being no chance for per-
manent Injury.

Mr. J. W. Noell haa gone to Rox-bor- o,

where his father died Sundav
after a brief Illness. The deceased,
Mr. R. A. Noell. was 70 years of age
and a prominent cltlten.

FOR EVERY GIRL
la progressing nicely under the di-

rection of Professor Keesler. Though
young la experience th band I al-

ready In readlnea to prove its valui
is a musical organisation.

HEART seoured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BT MAIL Catalogue will con

DIRECTRESS, SACRED
ACADEMY,

Belmont, N. C.
vince you ' that Draaghon a la THJs
BEST. Call or send fr ItConvene College Has Perfected a

LITTLE MAN KILLS GIANT.

Gratoful words

from a Glorgyman

nho suffered
Intensely from

Shin Discaso

Italians Fight Midnight Duel on a Beautifully Bounded Standard
of Artistic, Scientific and

Womanly Education.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

CnmBrpC tft.lSuS. Ooe of the leading ivboole
for Yoeng tadlea le tke Soolk , Maw OolMlaca,
blaaosaMeeul patent Campus ten anva. Onuut

Maalmla aeemry la Valley ef Vlrrlala. faw
for aealib. Xaropeaa sad AaMrloaa teacbeie.
Pull esene. CMtaarvatory wlvanlages Is Art,
liaale ss Xtoealloa. CartlAeatfe Wetlealev. J

Quirt Hrooklyn Ktreet. Vktim
Ilml Tliree WII1 Shots, bat Single
Ilullrt tVoni Pistol of Diminutive
Antagonist Was
sw York Special, 19th, to Washing- - i

ton Post.
A little gnome of an Italian shot

ilollins Institute Virginia

EsUblislied In IMS. For the higher
education of young ladle. Faculty,
II gentleman and IS ladles. Enroll-
ment, 110 pupil from 10 States. For
lllit.l m tmiA Mtllnvn lnnl tit

It Is not unaalned at Converse that
College Pedagogy resolve Itself into the
theory OI lettst resistance. Altnouga
particular pains are taken to educate

tniulent from ( Stales. For eatalneee aedenaevery girl according to her tastes ratherdead a big fellow countryman half an Jl ATTUI r. fiaHMIB, fiaaileat, Roannka, Va.
BesTwaieaT, YktoTraa.naa.ossrBOa utMISS MATTY L. COCKE, President,hour after midnight In a duel that

of
tnaa athwart tnein, atui instruction in
science and mathematics Is aa painstak-
ing and capable as any other.

Mathematics here rise to th Integral
nolllns. Vs.was fought In front the brown- - . .

tone houses of llrrlson street, near CUTGCJ DV
Henry, In Hrooklyn. All th odds calculus, ana science to organic chemis

17931 THE BINGHAM SCHOOLtry, while In other departments are of-
fered, for example, thorough courses In
economics, psychology. etc.. all for

were In fnvor of on man. He was
Ix feet tall and strong enough to

twist th other man's neck in his
hand. He had a .at calibre revolver

D.D.D. Proscription Rates
1Q07 f MILITART. Ar of patronara wlalaot In tha aooth. Ihn osfseoi;

acboole not raoaivail. On tha AaKerrillo Flataaaa.
TnjwTvS? ) rosaallbll X)LB. BINGHAM. Bi.pt. K. P.P. Na 4, Asasvittn. K

the sake of breadth, recognising the ed li-

ra ted woman' cultured Interest in all
Ihln.a hiimlB. t eherlatlln In Mnitinland time to (ire three shots from It

to the other man'a one. lie waa the Hoaoose, va.. ibd is. im, remembrance tne tact that a woman a
D. D D. Co.. W Dearborn SI., Cbieaao, IIL I Interest, a woman's place In th world
- Gentlemen: Your letter of Mean data Me AmmmnAm the nmanlv aHuratlmi ttt wn--man that died.

Antonio Develt Camardo, of 141 Co- - eiwd and eontente noted. It gives one pUaser mn. For the exceptional woman there
lumbla street. The pollc aasert that eommend I). D. D to sufferers front skin ar other Institutions, but at Converse
they know the little man. but they JSiSZSXluHSSSSSSi " " "Jt aver- -
refuse to givs out his num. till they lfJ:? rtA HZ V ?S ?? f. "J LI.ii'h' " - i iv poain. risriDDon, rnawipHan sum a tha, aneclallr talented airl la elven full- -
his trail. peoajvs blood ololnjis were 'VJ- - e.t opportunity, still each and very

ftiatHSiif IS, a Iaht to hear and see with
..2

1! ITlJ lilViL.li. that und.rsUn.llng which Insures full
Most good rliliens in the neighbor:my l eQean House.hood were sleeping this morning, of mas- -a.7ewheB;i.koowi .EE"0" PPrscmtionwhoa four pistol shots broke the quiet.; The explosions followed fast, like fire la all, above all things, ConverseAUIS worm and great virtue ol V, U, IX

Yoara.wuly. , -
College, of Spartanburg. 8. C, atnnds forcrackers on a string. After the last
the hlaheet oerfeetion In eomorehenslva.one came on Instant's hush, the pause
rounded education for girls, . . .or a nia Dream: then, like echoes

Adam Schaaf Pianos
j V. i. v., ;i. t ' "A ;( .t A-

' Standard High Grade ' Jnstru- -
ments, unexcelled t In tone,
quality, action and durability.

'Undoubtedly the best piano on
this market for the money we

. ask. , It will pay you te In-

vestigate our piano and 'prices
before buying. :.;.,;r ; ';.!,"; .

Oiarlotte?

213 n: Tryon iSt
CHARLOTTE , N. C. P

; V',. J

Victor Talking Machines. Edl- -
, son Phonographs and

Records. ;
Standard and - late popular

r,y-- Muilo. yj. v.,.- a,"vf"

I youll ; find our, store theof th shots, the click-clic- k of boot- -
heel on th pavement.

A hundred heads gray, brown.
X place to buy, the many t,yL
X utensils you need land tnight-cappe- d or bald popped out

from windows. The first ones lo gat
their head out of the window had

ana a

4

Y-'-
i

ought to have, ..
'

WE PKOVK IT. .

To convince you we have arranged
wllh the r. t. D. Co., so that any
sufferer front any akin disease can
get direct from th D. D. D. Co.'
laboratory t largs fro ssmpl bottle
of D. D. D. prescription, together
with new pamphlet on skin
disease and free advice on your par-
ticular case from th ' world's
greatest skin specialists.

R. II. JORDAN A CO.

r FREE SAMPLE IKXTTLE , .

(MAIL THIS PROMPTLY.)

UNIVERSITY
Of North Carolina '

'
I789-1906- ;.

Head of th' State's Educational Sys--
i tern.

caught a glimpse of a short man turn
ing th corner of Henry street.

Most oi tne spectator went back to
sleep If they could. A few dressedPT. a A. DUtnd, of Charlotte, First Vkw President of th North Caro- -

'.rliJ' z-- , Una Denial bwctoiy. i ; --Allen Hardware Co-- :

! I waotmkvsi aicd wbxasu ', I

aaaaaaaa aattaa
T DEPARTMENTS:

hastily and ran out to see f any
tangible evidence remained. They
found six feet of Italy stretched on
the sidewalk, a big gun held tight In
one hsnd. Th man was yet breath
Ing.N but he had ceased ' before the

Mall ' orders receive
attention, 'K':'Kaifrlneerlng

Law, ..
s I'barmncy.

Collegiate, ,

Orotluate,
Medicine,surgeon arrived from the hospital.

. MOLUSTER'STnree cartridges in the deed man's

Spirit nal bensatIon.
Mr. D. A. Watson's family was at

breakfast when bt eldest daughter
saw. fit to exclaim, "I do love deviled
hams!" whereupon he brother, agtd
four, sat up straight, opened h(a ya
wide with wonder and Joy, and aaked,
with a loud vole, ''Is th devil deadT"

Rcciy I!:r.t:!.i Tea Csjgtls'were empty. The useless bulletsSun been lost In the shadows. Forty
feet away was a little .11 calibre nia.

secuen are oeginning to prepare tor
the camp meeting which la to be held
In Gastonla this summer beginning
Jul II. Th tents for th Meeting
and for th aoeommodstlon of vis-
iters will be pitched In th grove near
the Avon Mill, Tho meetings will be
conducted by RVi W; W. Northern,. of
Illinois, an evaagelurt of wide repu-
tation, "l . .; .i ,;; ; ., :, -

v Th Kp worth League of the Main
fKreet M. E. rburch will hold a lawn
party on the lawn In the rear of tha
church Friday night Th party will
be conducted by the social committee

K ' a 7 swiwa e rw . i'
trngt SeMs Natlta ass eessag VlW.tot, with one empty shell In Ita cham

; Notice!
Dairy B. License a is y due.

Dog Tags are now; 'on 'sale,
call at once at City tax office. !

W. D. TAYLOR.

D. D. D, Co Medical. Depart
meni, v ,

1 11-1- Michigan Bt, Salt
tOS. ClllcaffO, .

Pleas send m free pre-
paid a large ts sample hot- - ,

tie of D. D. D., pamphlet and
consultation blank,- - For , ".V .
year I hav been afflicted
with a skin disease' sailed;

and hav
never used 9. D. D. i :JName .,...,...,....,..,,,.
Address

bers, ita. bullet had passed through

Library contains ' 41.001 ' volumes.
New water works. ' tlectrlo

' lights, eentral heating eys- - ;f,
v.;-- tern. New dormltorte. .' V ;

i "riyi, gymnasium. X. M. yX :V

:.h,CJ, A. Building. ,

Ut Stodonts. I In Faculty.
,;:,.;:,.Th 'Fatl term' , begins .

'i -;: ,pU' 10,- 1101. . Address i

FRANCIS P. VENADLE, President,
r$r 'y.:. Chapel Hill, N. C -

A tpsHn for CtonatlpattOa. Indlgastloa, Liver
arid Kidney troubles. Hmplea, Eosema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath, fUueslaa Bowele, UeaOaoBe
and Backache. Ita Rock r Meentala Tealn Ub-'-H

form. a sent boa, Uennlue soade bf

Mr, Ernest f. llanktna. of Gradfv. Nowhere 1n the world can von saaVa., has enlisted la the United State
army through tbp local recruiting
station, He waa sent last nlsht te

Houjavan iruvt conraaT, itaoisoa wia,
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such handnore men and women aa
are to be met In the. United States,
They ali ne Rocky Mountain Ta.II scents. Tea er t Tablets, ft. jlJordan A C.- v -

Fort Hlocum. N. Y.. where he willand th prooaed will g to th league
reem Imprevemont fund, Xco cream,. Join th caat . arttUery. ... .. C T. Cit. u. oruAW oa -
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